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24 May 2022
Dear Parents/Carers of Oak Class pupils,
2021-22 SWIMMING LESSONS
During Term 6, we are delighted to be able to offer children in Oak Class the opportunity to go swimming on the
following dates:
Term 6
th
Thursday 30 June
th
Thursday 7 July
th
Thursday 14 July
The children’s swimming lesson will be between 1pm-2pm on a Thursday.
Please note that on these days your child will need to bring a packed lunch to school as the minibus will
leave school before the children will receive a hot meal.
We are aware that Year 6 children may not be able to attend all lessons due to Secondary Transition sessions.
However, we would like them to have the opportunity to attend on at least a couple of occasions.
The cost of each swimming session is £2.00 (£6 for all 3 sessions). We have been able to offer this reduced price
because we are now using Sutton Valence School as the venue with Mrs Steer (Head of School at Leeds and
Broomfield) and Mrs Liddicoat (Active Learning teacher) teaching the children. Both of these members of Aspire
staff are fully trained instructors and lifeguards. We will be using the school minibus which also keeps the costs down
for you.
Swimming can be paid for in advance for the term by cash or cheque made payable to Kingswood Primary School.
Alternatively, payments can be made weekly – preferably on a Thursday (the day swimming takes place).
I appreciate that families sometimes have difficulties meeting these costs and should this be a problem please do not
hesitate to contact the office. Pupils who are currently in receipt of free school meals are eligible for support to cover
the contribution. Please let the office know in writing (via email) if you require assistance with covering the costs;
office@kingswoodkentsch.co.uk
Please can you complete and return the attached consent form. This is required to allow your child to attend
th
swimming lessons. Please ensure this is returned to the School Office on later than Friday 17 June
Yours faithfully

Mrs L Sanchez Daviu
Head of School
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SWIMMING CONSENT FORM 2021 - 2022
I hereby give consent for .................................................(child’s name) to take part in the
swimming programme at Sutton Valence School and to him/her travelling to the pool by minibus.
In the event of my son/daughter requiring emergency treatment and Kingswood Primary School
being unable to contact me, I give consent to the member of staff accompanying my child to
approve the application of any treatment, including anaesthetic, on hospital advice for the
well-being of my son/daughter.
If my child uses an inhaler I will ensure that they have it with them for swimming lessons.
On a Thursday afternoon, I can be contacted on.....……............……….…… (Telephone Number)
in the event of an emergency.
My child is eligible for Free School Meals and would like a packed lunch provided: Yes  No 
My child is allergic to:
Signed (Parent / Carer) :
Name:

Date:

Please complete and return by Friday 17th; children cannot attend without a consent slip.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

